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Mathematical Evaluation
for Controlling Hazards

Williom T. Fine

À problenr that frequentlv firces Inanv
safetv personnel is to deterrnine horv seriotts
each knorvn haziu'cl is. trnd to clecicle to rvhirt
ertent he shoulcl concentr:rte his resources
to corlect tire sittration. Normttl safety lou-
tines sr-rch irs inspections irnd investigations
usuallv prociuce a varving list of hzrzarcls that
irre too numerous to be correctecl all at once.
Decisions rnust he nrrrde as to rvl-rich are the
niost rrrqcnt.

On costlv projects, hisher manaqement
ofttn irsks w,hether the ptrrticr-rlar risk justi-
Ëes thc' cost of the rvork requirecl to elirni-
nate it. Since ali budqets itre lirnitecl, it is
necessilrv to clecide rvhether costlv projects
to eliurintrte l'rirzarcls iïre reilllv r.,orthrvhile.
The question of rvhether an erpensive enqi-
neerinq project is justified is usua.llv an-
srvered bv a general opinion that mav be
little better thirn guessrvork. Llnfortunatelv
in nrrurv ctl:ies. the clecision to undertake irnv
costlv correction of a hirzarci clepencls to tr

grei.rt ertcnt on the sulc,stnun,sltip of s:rfetv

Willl"rr.r T. Fine is chief of the Safefy Depart-
ment, Naval Ordnance Laboratory, Silver Spring,
\Íarvland.

Tw'o significirnt needs have been recogr"rized in order to faciiitate efficient
control of hazards for tl-re purpose of accident prevention. One is the need
for a method to determine the relative seriousness of all hazards for guid-
ance in assigning priorities to preventive effort. The second need is for a

method to merrsuLe the justification of the estimated cost of the contem-
platecl correcti'u,e irction.

To fulfill these needs, the author gives a formula that "calculates the
risk" of a hazardous sih-ration and gives a numerical evaiuation to the
ulgencv lor remedial ;rttention to the hazarci. Calculated risk scores are
then used to estabiish priorities for corrective effort. An additional forrnula
rveigh.s the estímirted cost irnd effectiveness o[ rury contemplated corrective
action and gives rr cluantitative estimate of the justificaiion of the cost.

personnel. ilecltrse of insrrÍficient inforntir-
tion, the cost of correcting i1 velv seriotts
haz:rrd rnav be consiclered prohibitive by
nlirnrlgenrc'r-rt. rrnd tl-re project postponeclr or
dtre to e.xcellent sellinq jobs bv safetv pel-
sonnel. elaborate enqineering or constntc-
tion jobs mtrv be trpprovecl rvhen the risks
involvecl really clo not justifv them.

This zrrticle presents tr forn'mla for "calctt-
l:rtins the risk" due to a huzard. It quantita-
tivelv evrrluates the potential sevelitv of a

harzardous situation. Use of the formula rvill
providc a loeicrrl svstern for srrfety personnel
ancl rnanrrgenrent to .set priorities for irtten-
tion to hrrzirlclous situirtions.

This cioes not inrplv in lu-rv rvav thtrt ir cost.
no nrtrttel horv great. is not ivorthrvhile if it
w,ill prevent rrn itccident rrnd sa.ve a ]ruman
life. Horvevel'. one niust rr1>prozrch acciclent
prevention rvith rerlson rrncl eoocl juclqrnent.
Tire nraxin-rtrn'r possible benefit r-r-rust be de-
ri'u,ed flonr trnv erpencliture for safetv. When
itn irni.rlvsi.s results in ir decision thirt the cost
of certain lneAsllres to eliminate a htrzard
"is not justifiecl." this cloes not nteirn thrrt tire
hirzitrcl ís not serions ancl mirv be iqnored.
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Tt cloes nrerrn t]rat. based on alt evaluation of
tlie controlling factors" the return on t]re
inrzeshrent or the anlour-rt of accident pre-
ver-itiorr bercfit is belori' thr. stanclarcls esiab-
lishec1. The a:ror.rnt of rnonev invoived u'i]l
providc' grcatel safetr' ber-refit if used to
alic'r'i:rte otl-rer higher-risk irazards that tiris
svsten-r u'ill identifr,. As for the hazard in
rluestior-r. lc,ss costlr, 1>r'eventive nteasures
sl:oulcl be sought.

CALCULATING RELATiVE
RISK SCORES

For thc, purpose of this plesentation. threc,
impor-tiurt clefinitions are :

a. Ha;,ard; arl\'Lrnsafe condition ol poter-)-
tial source of an accident. Exan-rples are: an
unguarcled irole in the groundt dc.fective
brakes on a vehicler a cleteriorated u,ood
laclcler; a slipperv roird.

b. Ifazarcl-eoent: the combination of a
hazarcl rvith some persorl or actirritv that
could start an accident sequence. Eramples
of hazard-events are: a person ri'alking
through a field thai contains an unguarded
lvell opening; a person not u,earing e)ie pro-
tection in an area especiallr, hazardous to
e\/es: a person cL'íi,ing a vehicle that has
clefc.ctii,e brakesr a ]ran clir-nbing up a dc-
fective ladder: a person drirring a vehicle on
a slipperl' road.

c. Accidett sequenca; the chain of occur-
rences that begiris u,ith a "hazard-event"
and ends utith tlie consequences of an acci-
dent.

The erpression "a caiculated risk" is ofteu
used for situations u,here u,ork is to be done
'uviti-iout proper safetv precautions. Llsuallv
srich u,ork is done u,ithout anr,,mathematical
rreasurement of hazarcl.s. Url"g the fomrr-rla
be]ori," the risk is actuailr- calcuiated and.
thtrs. mole n-reaningfulli, quàntified, Such
quantification is achieved bt considering
tlre potentíal consequences oi nn accideni,
the exTso,sure factor. and the pyobabilitq fac-
tor. Tire forrnula is:

R-CrExP
u'l-,ere Ë represents the risk score

C represents tite consequeltces
I t'epresents t]te e\pos rre factor
P leprtsents tlre proltabiliti' factor
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Con,sequencc,r refc,r to the most probable
rc'sults of a potentizrl accident. including in-
irrries ar-r11 propertv dar-nage. The rating
scl<'ctecl clepencls orl an appraisal of the
entile sittiatior-r surrotrncling the hazard and
acciclent expcrience. Iiactor 1 in Table I
qivcs dr:qt'ees of conscqucllcc' rangitrg fron"i
nrirror to clrtirstlophic. A nun'rer-ical rating
itssociritecl u,itir each lcvel appears in tlie
c'olun'rn at tl-re risht. If an icleirtified hazard
l.ras the potential of pr'oducing a catastrophe
involving rlun-lelous fatalities or o\/er
$f,000.000 danrage, its nunrerical vairie in
the fonrula u,il] be 100. If. as is nrore com-
nron. an identified hazard can produce a dis-
altJing inl'un' ol dan-rage up to $1.000. it u,ill
h:u'e a rating of 5. The rest of the valr-res nrav
be leacl directli' from the remairing itenis
rrncler Factol I.

ExTsosure refels to the frequencv of occur-
lence of the hazarcl-event (a cornbination of
a hazard s,ith a person or activiti, that can
start an accident sequence ). Factor 2 in
Table 1 qives the various levels of exposure
ancl the nunrerical rating associated with
each level. Selection of the appropriate ex-
posure level is based on observation. past
experience. and knolr,Iedge of the activitv
concerned. Events that occur continlrouslv
o]' nlall\- times daih' receive a rating of 10
u'hile events that are oirh'renroteiv possibie
receive a rating of 0.5.

ProbabilitrT refers to tlie likelihood that"
once the hazard-event occurs. the complete
accident sequence u,iil follou, rvith the
necessar\. timing and coincidence to lestrlt
in the accident and consequences. This is
detelrnined bv careful consideration of each
step in the accident sequence all the \ /a), to
the consequences. Factor 3 in Table 1 girres
the various probabiiitr, levels and the related
ratings. Factors 4 and 5 u,il} be discussed
1ater.

EXAMPLES OF RISK SCORES

LIse of the aborre formula can be denron-
strated r-rsing four real. but u,idelv different.
erarnples. The divei'sitv is intended to illus-
trate tlre bload rrpplicabilitv of the rrethod.

Exuntplc no. 1 involves a qllarter-milc, stretch
of tri'o-lilne roa-d used bv both vehicles
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TABLE 1
RATINGS FOR RISK CALCULATION AND COST JUSTIFICATION

FACTOR CI.ASSIFICATION R^TING

Consequences
(Most probable
result of the
potential
accident )

Catastrophe; numerous fatalities; damage over $ 1,000,000;
major disruption of activities

\,lultiple fatalities; damage $400,000 to $1,000,000
Fatality, damage $100,000 to $500,000
Extremely serious injury ( amputation, permanent

disabili§); damage $1,000 to $100,000
Disabling injury; damage up to S1,000
Minor cuts, bruises, bumps; minor damage

100
50
z5

]D
D
I

Erposure
(The frequency
of occurrence
of the hazard-
event )

Hazard-event occurs:
Continuously (or many times daily ) i
Frequently (approximately once daily )
Occasionally (from once per week to once pcr month)
Unusually ( from once per month to once per year)
Rarely (it has been known to occur ) i
Remotely possible (not knorvn to have occurred )

10
6
3
o

1
0.5

Probability
(Likelihood that
accident sequence
will follow to
completion )

Complete accident sequence:
Is the most likely and expected result if the hazard-event

takes place
Is quite possible, not unusual, has an even 50/50 chance
Would be an unusual sequence or coincidence
Wouid be a remotely possible coincidence
Has never happened after many years of exposure,

but is conceivably possible
Practicaily impossible sequence (has never happened)

10
I
3
I
0.5
0.1

4. Cost factor
(Estimated dollar
cost of proposed
corrective action)

Over $50,000
$25,000 to $50,000
,$10,000 to $25,000
sr,000 to $10,000
$100 to S1,000
$25.00 to $100
Under $25.00

10
0
4
g
2
1
0.5

5. Degree of correction
( Degree to which
hazard will be
reduced)

Hazard positively eliminated, 100%
Hazard reduced at least 75%
Hazarcl reduced by 50% to75%
Hazard reduced by 25% to 50%
Slight efiect on hazard (less than 25%)

I
o

3
4
o

and pedestrians departing or entering the
grounds. There is no sidewalk, so pedestrians
frequently walk in the road. especiallv when
the grass is u,et or snow covered. There is
little hazard to pedestrians when all the
traffic is going in one direction only. The
hazard occlrrs, however, when vehicles are
going in both directions and passing by each
other. The vehicles require the entire width
of ,the road, and pedestrians must then walk
on the grass alongside the road. An acci-
dental fatality could occur if a pedestrian
steps into the road, or remains in the road,
at a point where two vehicles are passing.

Three steps are required to determine a
risk score for this situation. One must list the
accident sequence of events that could re-
sult in the undesired consequences, select
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the value for each element in the formula,
and perform the actual calculation.

The accident seqlrence might involve the
following seven events.

1. It is a wet or snowy day, making the
grass along the road wet and uninviting
to walk on.
2. At quitting time, a line of vehieles and
some pedestrians are leaving the grounds,
using this road. .

3. One pedestrian walks on the right side
of this road and he is oblivious to the
traffic. ( The hazard-event. )
4. Although traffic is "one way" out at tàis
time, one vehicle comes from the opposite!
direction causing the outgoing traffit hne
to move to the right edge of the road.
5. The pedestrian on the right side of the

t::
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roacl fails to oltsen,c tlie vehicies. and he
r-eir-lains in the rorrd.
6. The driver of oue vehiclc fails to t"totictr
the pc:clcstrian ancl strikcs hinr frori-r the
1-eaI'.

7. The pcclcstrian is killed.
Givcn thc abovc' set'ies of events. tlle com-

ponents of the fornrula arc supplied belou'.
The consccllrcncc' is a frrtrrlitr'; therefore.
C -25 

('Sec: Table 1 ). hr lelatiori to er-
posrrre. the hazard-event is the peclestriarl
renrair-rirg in tlte t'otrcl attcl irru'itrg iut attitucle
of clisrcgalcl. This tipe of persort rlppctlt s oc-
cirsionaih,. Thelcfor:e. E -'3. Factor 2 in
Table I gives the trpprorirrate frecluenc,r' of
occill']'ence.

Thc ploirabilitv of all evettts of tire acci-
clent seqr-rence folloll'inq (he hazarcl-evettt
is: "cor-tceir,alth' possible. irJ.though it has

ne\/er' happened itt tttartr- )ie2trs." Tlte reason-
ing is as follou,s: e\/erlts 4. 5. 6. ancl 7 are
ir-rdiviclual]r' unlikeh'. so the conrbination of
theil occulring sirlr-rlt;rneouslr' is ertt'etrtelv
renrote. Er.ent 4 is r-utlikeli' becausc' tIaffic is
"one \\'a\''' at quittin( tinre. E,veut 5 is un-
iikeiv becaltse a nunrber of drirrels u'oulcl
irncloubteclh'sound their holns and force the
peclestrian's attentiou. Event 6 is unlikelv
beczruse ntost drivers are not delilteratcl\'
reckless. Illent 7, a fatalitr'. is rrnliki'h. bc-
cause veliicle speecl^ are not gt'eat on the
road. ancl tbe nrost likeh' case u,oulcl be a

gitrncinq blou' ancl minor iniurr. Not even a

n-rinor injulr' ]ras errer been leported in the
real situation. In rrieu- of the above. the
prolrabilih' (P) is equal to 0.5.

The thirci step inrrolves substitrition of
vahies into the fortl,-rl:r rrnd the perfontting
of the simpie arithmetic.

R - Cr E rP - !5 r3 r 0.5 - 37.5
The leacler is caritionecl that the risk score

of one case alone is nrearriugless. Additional
irazardor-is situations n-iust also be calcLrlated
for con-rparative pulposes an{ to clerrelop a

definite pattern,

ExantTtle no. I dc.a-rIs u,ith an actual sitr.rirtion
that occurrccl several vears ago. Fifh' (50 )

collllresse<] air iroses rverc' ir.t use for genera)
cleaning purposes in a nrachine slrop. Thev
urere being used s,ithout ploper plessrlre-
recluction nozzles at various plesstll'es. some
up to 90 pounds pel scluàre inch. This caused
potential e),e hazarcls. altholgh e),e Pt'otec-
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tion u'as \\'orn bv nrosi nren. The ntost prob-
irb[r: consc(lrie]rcc of this hazarcl r\.as n seri-
olls e\,(. injrrrl'.

Applr'int the sanre tlrrec' steps i-Ls itt tlie
first exirn-rple, the rrcciclent serpettce i.s:

l. \Íarrv lttrchint' opct'irtors lise cont-
plessc,cl air strc'artts to I;lou' nrctirl chips
fronr u'olk.
2. \'Íost cnrplor,ccs occirsjortalll r-etttovc
tlrcil safetr- slr,Lssr:s u,hile still in tire haz-
irrclorrs itleir. (Tire hazil"rd-event" )

3. Onc ernplovet' u,ho is ]lot \\rculring e),e
plotection u'alks ptrst ir nracltine u,hilc an
rrir hosc. is being usecl.
4. A nrctal chip blou,s into the emplovee's
e)'e.
5. A sc'riolrs ('\/e injr.u'r' results.
Civen these circur.nst:tttces. the conse-

(luence rs a clisabling evc inirtrr'. so C-5.
The erposule is clirecth' observitble. The
]razrrrcl-event. iur cn-ipiorree rc:r.noving his e1'e

irlotectior-r u,hile, still in an e\/e hazardous
alca. occurs nran\; tinres clailr'. E-10. Tlie
probabilitv of the total ilccidetrt seqt,tettce
is f udgecl to be "<1uitr: possible." so P-6" The
calculation then is:

R-CxExP-5rl0x6-300
After deriving the above tu'o risk scol'('s.

plus tri'o nrore, perspective u,ill he gainecl
iry lc'latin.q the scores to a largcl r-'ot-itt'xt of
risk scoles calculated independentll'.

Example rto. 3 irrvol\/es a nrore cor-nplerx situ-
irtior.r. A i2.000 gallon plopallc' storage tank
is subiect to t\\,o haz:u'ds. One hazard is the
fact that the tank is located beside a well
travelled road. The road slopes and is occa-
sionallr- slipperr. ciue to rain. snou,. ol ice. It
is possible that a vehicle iparticularlv a

tnick ) coulcl iose contlol. leave thc- road.
strike. irncl llqrture the tank. causing a pro-
p:1ne gas explosion and fir'e that cotild cle-

strov several buiiclings. TI-re consequeltces
might anroLurt to 8200.000 danraqe plus a

ftrtalitr'. The second hazarcl is the tank's
locration c'lose to u]tra-highh' compressed air
lir-ies iurd erltripnrent. A high pressul:e pipe-
line erplosion coulcl r'esr-rlt frot-u ir malfuttc-
tioning safetv r,alve. a htttlan error in oper'-
ating t-l-re erltripnrent. cliu-itaqe to a pipeline.
or other cilr-rses. Rlast or' flr'ing clebris could
concc'ivabh' strike tlie propane storagc tank-
rr-rptule it. alid cillrse it to erplode ri'ith the
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sitme conse(Iuc.nces ils the nrnrrt,lrv veiiicle.
In this cr.rse. there tlle trvo hazirrcls: the

cvalurrtion is rlone in trvo parts. one for etrch
of the hitzrrrcls, rrnd tlrc totrrl scores rtre
ariclccl. Consiclerin{ jtist the srtultion involv-
ing the nlltil\vilv r-ehicie. the serluence rnigllt
I l t' .1.: lo l lo rr'.: :

1. -\lrrn1, vehiclcs rrrer clriven clorvn tite
hill bcsiclc the storaqe tank.
2. The rolcl has strclcleniv begeills slippcrv
clrrc to ilr unexpecteri fr.eczinq t-irin.
ll. One tnrck .stiu'ts to slicle o, il,., slipperv
loacl irs it clcscc'ncls tlre hiil. , Thc hazard-
event. )
4. The clriver loses hi.s steerinq contr-ol rrt
a point u'hen he is rilthill front the tarik
irnd nroving torvard it.
5. The vc.hicle's brakes fail
slidine.

to stop it frorn

6. The vehicle heacls directlv torvard the
tank.
7. The vehicle strikes the tank with
enough force to rtrpture it irnd pern'rit the
propilnc qas to begin to leak.
,S. À spark or flanre. perhaps from a vehi-
cle fire. ignites the propane.
9. .\n explosion turcl con-flirqrntion occrlr.

10. 13trilciing unci .,,1uipn,c'rit clruraqe is
S200,000 rrnci one miln is killed.

Here, tller qsn5eqlrences invoh,e orre fat1l-
itv rrncl n loss of S200,000. Therr:fore. C-25.

The herzard-event that u,oulcl start the
acc'icient seqrlence is the trr- ck starting to
slide on the road. This ha.s happened
"rarel1r." Therefole, tJle expostrre factor ( E )
is eclual to 1. To clecicle on the likeiiliood
that the con-rplete trccident secluence rviJi
foliolv the occurrence of the hazai.d-event,
consider the probtrbility of earch event:

Event.l: The loss of steering contr-ol rrt the
precise point in tlte road rrpproachinq the
tank is possible but rvouid be trnt,st,il.
Event 5: Once the vehicle st:rrtecl to slicle.
if the roacl rvere ice-covcreci it rvoulcl be
e-rpected that the brakes rvoulcl fail to stop
the slide.
Event 6: The vehicie fieacling directlv to-
rvzrrd tlie tank is hiehly unlikell,. ,\lo-
nrenturn rvould ciluse tlie vehicle to con-
tinue stliright clor,vn titc: road.
Event 7: The likelihoocl of the vehicle
striking the tank rvith great force, and
scg-rareiv. ís extrenrely unlikely.

Dccember 1971/Volume 3/Number I

If ir veiricle u.ere sliclinu on trn ice-covcrecl
surfrrce ton arcl thc tank. it n,ould be eirsily
ciivcrtecl fronr it.s clilc.ction of tr:rvel by a
rtrrniltt'r oI oltstnrctions ltctn,ecn the lorrd
rutcl thc trrnk. \l/hcu roircl.s rLre slippcrv.-tliuu,el
is clrrtuilccl ilncl clriver.s irle cirrrtionecl to
clnve slos,i-_v. À slorv rirte of specd rvouicl be
unlikel"'to proclucc enouqir lorcc to cl:rnrirqc
thc tiLnk. The shirpe rrncl po.sition of the tank
iu'e such that a vciriclc rvoulci tencl to gitrnce
off of it. HorvcveL. t'l,ents ,3. 9. aricl l0 irre
likelv to f-ollorv if cr.ent 7 ttkes place.

In sriurmirn,. tlle hiehlv rrnlikelv nirtrue
of nrost of the rvents fror-r-r -{ throuqi-i 7 gives
t net proltirbilitv of llnrost "or-rc. in a rnillion."
It hrrs nc\/et' hrrppcnecl. but it i,r conceirruble.
Therefore. P-0.5. The caicul:rtion for. tire
first risk is:

Rr -25.r1r0.5-12.5The seconcl ha.zard is treirtecl sintilarly.
The li.st of events is:

1. Nom-iirl clailv lctivities involve oper-
rrtion of erluipr-nent and pressudzinq of
pipelines. sonle of rvhich trre in the vicinity
of the plopane stor:lge tank.
2. À pipeline cont:tininq tir" cornprc.ssed
to 1i000 pounds peI' squilre inch. rrpproxi-
mately 50 fcet arv:rv frou-r ther storirge
tnnk, has become cleteriorirted or dam-
agecl. (The hazarcl-event. )
,3. The pipeline bursts.
4. \Ietal debris is thlor,vn in all directions
by tite blast ancl several pieces strike the
propane tank rvith sufficient force to rup-
ture the tank.
5. Propane starts to leak front the iank.
6. A spi-rrk ignites the propane funtes.
7, The pl'oprlne and air rli.xtur.e explocles.
8. Iluilcling cl:rrnirqe is $200,000 ilncl one
rnan is kiileci.
Tlre pipeline hazald rvoLrlcl rate a C-25.

In regarci to tl-re hazard-ervent, high pressure
irir lines have occirsionally been neglècted or
cianragecl. The flt.qucncv of suàh occlrr.-
rences is consiclerecl "unusirtri." Therefore.
{; -)

Àn estin-ri,rte is rracle of the probtrbility
that tr c'lrrnr:rgecl pipelirie rvi11 explocle ancl
that the c.rplosion u,ill occur- cloie enough
ancl rvitl-r enough blast for flvine debris io
.strike the propane tirnk ivith great force.
Severirl br rrsts hrrvc. occtrrrecl in the past
veilrs, but none has damaged the propane
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t:urk. Feu' of the pipelines erle close enough
to endanger thc. tirnk. After carefui observa-
tion tlic' acciclent sequence is con.siclere'd
ver\' "l'enrotelv possible". Tlie classification is
placed at P-0.5. The score for thc second
risk is then cletclminecl.

R::25x2x0.5-25
Finally,. the tr:rzo risk scores are added:

TotalR-12.5 125-37.5

Exotrtple no. 4 dcals u'ith a less severc' but
probabli' nlore common tvpe of situation.
There are approxinratelr, 100 household-
1r,pe refrigerators fur use in u4rich various
kinds of chemicals ale stored. \{ar.rv of these
refrigeratols arc not sparkproof. Flamr-nab1e
volatile soivents stored in non-sparkproof
lefrigerrrtors could leak. r'apolize. contact
electrical sprrrks. and resr.rit in an erxplosion
or fire. The r-nost liketi' resr-ilts lr,ould be
minor injuries ancl possible damage esti-
mated at $200. Tire event seqlrence might
be:

1" \Iarious kinds of chenricals are placed
ancl stored in approxinratelr- 100 refriger-
ators. (This is norn'ral practice.)
2. Occirsionalh' flanrmable volatile solr,-
ents are placecl in a :ron-sptrrkproof refric-
erator. (This is a violation of safe prac-
tice; tire hazard-event. )
3. A solvent container leaks or the co\/er
is not aclecprtlteh, tightened.
4. Funres reach an electrical spark,
5. Funres explode and cause ,S200 danr-
t CÍP

For this situation the consequence rating is
set at 5. Since the safe§, ploceciure is fre-
qiientiv violated the exposure r:rting is set :rt
6. The probabilitl, of the arcident seqrieirce
fol)orving the violation anci,resultinq in the
accident is considered "renqoteiv possible.''
Therefore, P:1. ,

This prodr,rces the follorving calculation:
À-5x6r1-30

Lrsing the above procedures. the risk
scores for :rn trclditional 22 hazardous sihi-
ations u,ere cillcuiated. In Tabie 2. thesc- 26
cas€rs apperrr in olcler according to the ntaq-
nitucle of thc.ir risk score. This is. in essence.
:r ranking of irazards in the order of the rcla-
tive seriousness of their risks. The risk scores
are divided into three grolrlls trccording to
thc'urgerrc), of action requirecl. The position-
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ing of thcsc "action" ciltcgories clepcncls or-r

the sound jrrclgnrent of persorrs u'ho arc
knox{ecigc,ablc' rrbout local conditions. Such
a locallr' clevelopr,cl "Risk Scorc Surttnran'
:rnd Action Shect" is ar n'rost uscful clcvicc.
\\lhen neccssilrv anci t-idvisable. thc' list can
bc prr:sentecl to r)lrlllagelrcnt fol top leve1
il\\,nrcless iand approval of thc' irction col-
ur-r-in. T}ie beneficial uses of this listing also
inc'ltrde tl re follorvinq :

1. It establisires priorities for attention bv
both safetl' and nlana.qcnrent personnel.
Hazardotrs situatior"rs zrppear in the order
of theil irnportance. Thc position on the
iist for anr- iteur nral' be lou,ered b)' 

"or-rectirre action. The cort'ective ilction rl']av
be directed tou'ard the possible couse-
qriellces. the exposr-u'e. ol' the probabilitr'
factor.
9. It lrrovides guidtuce to indicate tu'-
gencv of nes,h' chscovered hazards. For
e:rch nell- hazardous situation. cort-tpute
the risk score. Its urgenc), is indicated br'
the action categon' in u,irich its risk score
falls. In particular. the list u,ould sel"ve as

guiclance for stopping a iob s,hen a hiqhh'
hrrzardotrs situation is notecl in ar: essential
operation. If the risk scole is above the
upper critjcal linc'. the job must be stopped
until soure crorrective action can be taken
to lon,er rrt least one of tl-re three factors
to gc:t the scole into a iess urgent categorl'.
3. The list provicles a rneans of setting
goals and obiectives for the rrfefi: pro-
gram. other than ol in addition to" those
l:ased on accident statistics. For example.
a safetr'llrogram can be rated or safetr'
accomplishrrent clemonstratecl bi, tlie
number of cases for u,hicir colrective ac-
tion has been taken. resulting in the cases
being placed ir-r less urgent categories, A
goal could be to have no hazarclous situa-
tions above tlie lou,est catesorr," Tlie
safetr. stattrs of -an 

organization can be
indicated bv the nunlber of iten-rs in each
categorv at anv given tir-r-re.

\\rith reference to Table e. and all of
tire examples used. the arrtlror hastens to
poir-rt orit thirt ver)'feu, of the Iisted hazard-
or-rs situatior-rs preser-rtll exist at the Nar.'al
Ordnancc. Laboraton'. the locale rvhere this
progranr originated. N{ost of tlie severe cases
u,ere selected for erpediencv from previons

Journal of Safetg Research
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TABLE 2

RISK SCORE SUMMARY AND ACTION SHEET

years' e.rperience, were hvpothetical. or
conrbined cxpelience and hvpothesis. It is
reco.rmc-:nciecl thtrt potentiai rrsers of this
svste.n'r conrpile rvorkable lists irs soor.l r1.s

possible fron-r their past experience. It is
helpftrl to qeneratc- hvpotheticrrl (but reir-
.sonirble ) sitrratior-rs to be usecl irs gtriclance
lor complrrirtive evlrlrrirtion of nerv lrirzarcl.s
rr.s thev occur.
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COST JUSTIFICATION

Oncc a iri'izarcl has been recoqnized, ap-
proprir,,ie corrc:cti'u,e action urnst be tenta-
tivcly plunneci ancl its cost estinlated. A
slieht erpunsion of tl-re fon-nuler trsecl to cleter-
nrinc ri.sk scores crrn be used to merlsure
"jrrstificirti<tn": i.i.., to cletermine if the esti-

HAZARD DESCRIP:TION RISK SCORE ACTfON /

Window ,,vasher on third floor, rvithout safety belt,
hangs on with one hand and leans out.

.\Íen rvorking in ditch six feet deep, ditch not shored,
dirt r-s soft, strbject to sliding.

Puinters on scaflold rvithout hil.ndr-ail, ,i0 feet high,
not rrsing safety ltelts.

Benzene used for cleirning f{oor of shop, a busy area,
rrrensrrroke. ,ther :pirrk sour.ces n".il [,r.

Comples-sed flamnralrle gas cylinders stancling unsectnecl
on pirllet. lLLrnq ilrrsv rrisle. cups on.

Uncontrolled coÀpressed ainrsàd rn machine shop, up
to 90 psi, for generrrl cleaning.

-\len srnoking in fliurmable. stor-age rvarehouse, no sprinkler
system, highlv fl:rntn.rrrble miteriai.

1500

750

750

..150

o/D

300

270

Immediate correction
required. Activity

should be discontinued
until hrrzard is reduced.

Portable electric drill ln use withotrt ground ivire,
settinq rough usag€ by .everal p.óle.

Compressed air lece_iver without àfety relief valve,
autorualic sirut-o1} at 100 psi. old eqrripment.

People ivalking past deep unguarded àitc.h. considerairle
tnL-ffic. pr.ror liqhting. .

Helvy instnrrrrents rrn.sttble ()n se\.en Ioot Iriqh rlielf
case. srrLrjeut to Irrrrrrpinq by errrp[oyees.'f nrcks rorrndin( l.>lind t.orier'withi,rrÉ stoppinq.
opposing traffic and pedestrians, l0 \lPÉ li;rit.

Steps of urain l;rrilding slippew t"henever rvet. no
handriiil. n'rtuy peclestriiins claily.

200

180

150

150

1J;)

90

Urgent. Requires
attention as sóon

as possible.

Courpressed o\ygen cvlinder standing rrnsecuret-l near
rvrrll, littlc tlalfir. rrr rrl0vt,r)tent.

Pedestrian ancl irand-cart traÍEc at blincl cornor-
irt halls'rLv,,1 shop Irrrrlclinq.

Orvqen rrrrd rLc.ctvlt,ne c.ylindérs itorecl toeether. c:Lps

_ on, good ventr.lation. fireproof surroundings.
Inadeclu ate handr:ri lin g 

-alon g outs icle stairrvav.
ottttsilnlll 'tse t,r,er]r dav.

Lrrrge proptrne storagé tanÏ in ]rirsv area: vehicle
triLific._und hiqlr piessure uir openrtron.s.

Botir pedestrjirns arnd vehicles t,slns same road. Road
not ulrvrrvs rvide enough irrr botli.

Chemicals stored in non-sparkproof refrigerrrtors,
* occasionalllz-including flilmmable volaiile Iiqtrids.
Broke-n sidervalk, occasional pedestrian traÍfic, holes

irlrd loose corrr.rete.
Pe.rsrins. ne:rr erplosives building, rvithín ranqe of
_ pos,sible rrrissiies: safe_pr.ocedrires in bLrildinq.
Portable \/ilcrtul pun'rp lacking helt quilrd. prrirrp moved

irrouncl occasionirlly hv seveiirI enrpIovees.
\'Írrchinist rrsing heirr,1, fiie rvithout filb hanclle, in

, ilrilv rrse.
Worknran using htrrnmer rvith loose head, in use daily

for odcl íobs.

85

60

+D

40

J/.D

Jí.D

30

30

:D

18

1B

18

Hazard should be
eliminrr.ted without
deiay, but sihration

is not an emefgency.
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nlate(1 cost is justified. The fontrrrla is:

7 - l;!liCF xDC
Cl. [. irrrcl P i'c.fer to conserlucr]ccs. e\posule.
itncl probabilitr, as beforc: CF r,Lncl DC lefer'
to cosl f octor ancl rlcgree of correcfiorr. Tite
cost frrcto:' is a lleitsure of thc- estirtrated
clollar cost of tlte ploposed corrective action.
Frrctor 4 in Tal:le I gives tlre valuc-.s and
thcir rcspcctivc, ratir-rqs. The ck:gree of cor'-
lectittu is irn estintate of the degree to ri,hich
tlrt' pr-oposccl correctirre action u,ill e]in-rinrrte
or alleviate thc' hazarcl. forestall thc'hazard-
event. or interrupt the accident sequencc..
Thc cstinrtrte li,ili be based on expcrr.icnc(,
ancl knori,Jeclge of the activih' concerued.
The classific,riion rncl thc irssociated ratings
appeal in Table 1 as Factor 5. Ther' langc
frorr sliglit effect on the hazar-cl to total
elinrination (100ÍZ ).

\\liren the rerlrrilecl r,ahies ar:e obtained.
tliev ru'e placc.cl in the forntula to deternrine
t]te rrunrerical rraltrc of a countcrnreasure's
jrrstificirtion scol'e. For anr, iustification scote
of l0 or morc. the expenditure s,ill Lre con-
siclerrc'cl jLrstific,c1. For ir score /c.ss than 10. the
cost of the contentpiatecl corlectirre actior-r is
not jrrstifiecl. Titis "critical jrrstifictrtion score"
]ras been arbitrariiv set at 10. liut is btrsecl on
c'rperience. juclgn-rcnt. rurd thc, ctrrr.ent ltucig-
etarv sitr-rirtion. Ertendecl expc'rience at a
particulrrl organization ntnv dictate eleva-
tior.i or lo.rrering of thc cr-itical scor.e. Acci-
dent experience. local budeetarv situirtjons.
ancl a gc.nelai applaisal of the.or.ganization's
safc.tv statrrs uroulcl enter into sucl-r a change.

EXAMPLES OF
JUSTIFICATION SCORES

The san-re exanrples used te iljustrate the
calculatior-r of risk scores can serve here as
u,ell.

Exanip)i' no. 1 involved the hazar.d of
pec:lestriarrs ancl vcjricjes .rri,.,q the same
roadu,:rr-. A possible con.ectir.c action to re-
cluce this lisk u.ould be the construction of a
sick'x,trlk alongsi<Ie thc roacl. The estirlated
cost is Si.500. Thc: / fornrula is then rrsed to
cleternrine s4tether this erpenditrrre is jristi-
fieci. Tht, C. E. ancl P conrponents are given
in thc ear'lier cliscr,rssion as 25. 3. and 0.5. re-
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spectivr')r'. Since thc estintatecl cost is $1.500.
CF-,3. Thc clcgrc:c of correction accon')-
plished bv building a parr-illel sicleu,alk is

iudeed to l;e at lcast 75!l ixrt i.rot 100Íi; tl-rerr'-
forc. DC-:. (Ser Tablcr 1" Factor 5.) Tlie
cltl crrllitiolis thr.n are:

25 r ,3 r 0.5 :17.5I- 3r9 6 - 6.25

Sincc / is less th:ur 10. thc conclrrsion is thiit
the cost is noÍ jrrstificd. It is rntportant to
ttote' that tlre lack of sufficient justificatior,
t i':Llrrates tl'rr: situation frortr thc safetr. 1,j,s11,-

point onlt1. \,Íanaqenrent nright feel tirat
thcrc is acldecl justifictrtion for niolale or
othcr pulposes. Aciclitionallr'. since the risk
scolr. is still a substantial ,37.5. other less
costlv correctivc n'leAsurc's shorrld be sorrght.
This ntigltt incluclc intprovec) aclministrative
controls to erifolcc one-\\'rtv traffic nrcrilsrlres.
t'<'clrrc'c sllced. arrd errco,u-aq. pecl r,strilurs to
tt.sc :ruother exjt grrte. This u,iil reduce the
risk score bv leducine both exposure and
proitabilitr,.

Ihan-rplc. no. Q iurrolvec'l the hazard clue to
cor-)rpressed rrir being used in a shop u'itholit
ploper pr"cssulc lc.clrrction nozzles. The pro-
posed corrective action is installi-rtjon of
pl'oper pressllr'c. reducinq nozzles on the 50
air hoses. rrt ii cost of S8.00 cracli. or S400.
To cleterntine justification for tlie crpendi-
trrlc. r,altrc.s fol errch elenrer-it in the forn-nrlir
are re«1uirec1. Tl-ic, r,irlues of C. E. ar-rd P as
discusseci before are 5. 10. ancl6 respectiveir,.
The cost of the colrective action i-s $i400.
so CF-2. TIre con'ectir,'e actior-r ri,ill i'educe
the hazalcl br, at ieast óA%.- so DC -3. Substi-
tuting in the formula:

T- 5x10x6 300
o,.o _50

Sir.ice .l is u,ell above 10. the cost of insta)ling
pl'essule reductiot-r lrozzies is strongli- lusti-
fiecI.

iirirnrple no. ,3 \\'as conc,erned u,itl-r the
doulih'hazardorrs location of the 12.000 gal-
Ion plopanc stolage tank. The proposed cor--
rr:c'tivc. actiou is to leloctrte thc ttrnk to a
pltrcc u,lierc, it u,ill ire less likelr-to be darri-
aqt'cl bi' ant' ertenrttl soirlc,r,. lrt irn estintatecl
cost of S16.000. The valuc,s of C. E. ancl P are
set at 25" l" rrncl L5 respc:ctivc.]r'. u,ith titc tn,o
hazarcls c,onrbinecl. Srnce the cost of r-eioca-
tion is S16.000. CF-4. h.i evc.t'r the best
Iociltion availirbie. there renr:riried a r-emotc.
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TABLE 3

WORKSHEET FOR RISK AND COST JUSTIFICATION CALCULATION

À. Probleml

B. Location:

C. Sequence of events or factors necessary for accident:

L"

J.

Àa.

5.

6.

7.

Remedy #

D" Fonnula Factors:

C Conseqttence

E Exposure

P Probabilittr

CF Cost Factor

DC Degree of Correction

/ Justification

Rating

l:CxExP:xx:
CF"DC ;

E. Circle one: The estimated cost of corrective action:

is jr-rstified is not justified

F. Name Date

possibilitv of dtlmage to the tank. so DC -2.The / foi'rnula lvould then read:
25rlrl.5 37.5I- 4x2 B- 1.7

bilitv of serious damage io the tank rvÓuld be
considerably lessened at nominal cost.

Example no. 4 related to the hlzard of
non-sparkproof refrigerators being usecl for
the storage of chemicais. The proposed cor-
rection is to place r'vat'ning siqns on ali such
refligerators cautioning itgainst their use for
storing volatile solvents. The ripplication of
such decals along rvith irdministrative con-
trols lvould probabl,v recluce violations bv
50 to 75%. Since the cost of rvarninq clecals
for 100 boxes would be ,987, the following
calculation is approprirrte :

5r6rl ;10
f 

- 

- 

- 
lí\

lx:J ;l - rw

According to the criteria. the cost of the
sisns is justified. The case requires ftrrther
revierv since the effectiveness of the colrec-
tive irction is set at onlv 50 to i5%. Before
installation of the r,vaming signs. the risk

Based on the established criteria. the cost
of relocation is not jtrstified. It is emphasized
thtrt the conclusion re:rchecl does noÍ mean
that the hazirrcl is of little or no significance.
The risk score is still 37.5. ancl this ren-rains
of irppreciirble concern. Since the potenti;rl
conseqLlences of rrn irccident i.rre quite
sevc're. effort shoulcl be erpended to reciuce
ti-ie risk. b.v reclucing either the exposut'e or
the probabilitv, or devising another less

costlv correcLive action. In this crlse. an addi-
tion:rl steel plate bar-rier could be erected to
protect the trrnk fronr the courpressecl air
rrctivities. irncl one or trvo strong posts in the
grouncl coulcl nrininrize danqer flom the
loilcl. Thus. the risk score tuid tl-ie proba-
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score \\,as 5 x 6 x 1 - 30. After instaliation.
the erposure factor is reduced cor-rsiderabll'
so that thc neu' ri.sk score (5 x 2 x 1) is equal
to 10. This is zr lr:latrvel)' lou' risk. :-rot of an
eurergenc\- nature. ltut also not to be cor-n-
pleterlr, iqnolecl. Longer range solutions
shorilcl be c,onsideled. such as insuring that
onJr. sparkproof refliqerators ale purchased
in the futurc: ancl thert s,lren repairs are ntade
ou a bor. it is altcrecl to beconte spalkploof.

liol conrrer-iience in undertaking a hazard
anah,sis to detenline risk irnd iustification
scores. :r u,orksl-ieet appears as Table 3.

In sun-nr-rtu'\'. o]te rr-rtrst state the ploblent
brieflr' ancl colisider the nrost likeh. conse-
(llrences of an acciclent related to a specific
hazard. Then one nrrrst levieu' all factors
carefulh'. plefer:rb1r' on the scelle. After list-
irrg the actual step-br,-step sequence of
Ér\ieltts that u,iil ntost likc-rh' produce the cou-
sequences chosen. tr decision nrrist be nrade
as to the ntost appt'opriate corrective action.
Civen this. an estintatc of tite cost of imple-
menta.tion and a jrrclgnrent abotit tlte clegree
of c'olrection that ri'ili be acconrplisired are
rltrcle. \\Ihcn altc'rnative corrnterntr.asrlres
are possiblt'. tlic cost fiictor ancl clegree of
hi,Lzarcl recltrction stc-ps are r.epeatecl.

The haza,Lrd-evc,nt. as defined earlier. is
specificcl ancl its frerluencv of occun.ence is
notc.cl. If t]rele is doLrbt l:ecalrse ir value falls
betri,een trvo ratit-tgs. seiect ir pr.opor-tional
vahre irr betu,ecnr i.e.. interpolate. To de-
tr.r-nrine ther prob:rbilitr, r:ating. considet the
likelihood of each event in the accident
seollellce. For cran-rple. if two rurusual co-
incidences are requilecl. this coLrlcl bc. judged

AS "renlotc:lv possiitle." Tu,o rer-notelv pos-
sible occurrcnces might be regarded as
"conceivablr, possible." Endeavor to be con-
sistent. Cor-rsider onlq tlre coltseqrlences
chosen aborrc. If lesser or greater conse-
quences are stuclied. aclditionai computa-
tiolrs must be ntacle since both the conse-
quences and prol)abilitv ratings u,iil be
difrerent. Giver.r all the recluired values. the
risk scoles ancl justification scores can be
generated.

\\Ihen thele ale alternatit e corrective
nreasures that ]rave acceptable justification
scores. the one that is nrost desirable from
the safetr,rrieri,point is the one that produces
the greatest lecluctioti in the risk score. Thus.
for each alterratir,'e. it is useful to assume
that the corrective meAsut'es are in effect ancl
tlren recompute the risk scol:e. Selection of
corlective actior-rs llta\:. of course" be influ-
enced bv nonsafetv considerations such as
the size of thc. inrrestment required. the rela-
tii,c' effects on nlorale. aesthetics. efficiencr,.
cortvenience. and ezrsc: of irrtplententation.

Olie shoulcl not be a slarre to thc, iustifica-
tion forntu]ir. A Irighh' hazardous situation
nrar. erist for u,hich rlo corlective action
gives an acceptable justification scole. In
such a case, u,haterrer correctirze action is
necessar\-to rechrce the risk sirouid be taken.
lesardless of tlie justification score. The
forrr-rula is for grticlcLnce o11r,. and it peltirins
onltl to safetv justification. Use of the for-
nrula shorild result in significant implorze-
ment in some of the n-rethods used br- the
safetv engineerir-ig profession, plus substan-
tiiil monetarv savings. in
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